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Wliat’s the Thermometer?

No question і 
askeJ m summer.

Come in and get one of our 
Thermometers and you will 
always know.

tig»
L HEAT.

r№ie Death Reeord in New York 
—But Today Is Cooler. I

July «—The hot wave 
-erne to be broken tor today at least, 
though the weather forecasters de- 
tee that the change la but temporary, 
he east wind which came in last 
'enlng continued during the night 
uJ this morning the thermometer 
ood at 74. Barly reports indicated 
itter conditions at nearly all points 

New. England, although In the In- 
rlor the temperature remained high. 

. ТОВК, July «.—The observa-

9 TRAIN HELD UP A A CHINAMAN.¥
:

And Robbers Make a Big____ ___
Cash.S&iL

V

Л. Delivered the Fourth of July Oration 
*t Philadelphia Today.

ШМ

9T. PAUL* Minn.. July 3,-AjC 
to advices to Chief of Police O’ 
train No. 4 on the Great N. 
leaving Seattle Sunday evenir 
held up near Wagner, Mont., about І 1 
o'clock this afternoon by a gang of < 
outlaws. The Great Northern express i 
safe was blown open and 140,000 Is said i 
to .have been secured.

Chief O'Connor's Information Is that 1 
the gang which held Up the Great 1 
Northern train consisted of three men, 
one a half-breed. They commanded 
the engineer to cut loose with the ex
press car. After proceeding a few 
miles the engine was halted and "kill
ed." The men dynamited the safe and 
escaped.

SALT LAKE, Utah, July S.—A special 
to the Tribune from Butte, Mont., say»:
A Great Northern passenger train Is 
said to have been held up at Wagfier,
Mont., 75 mitas west of Glasgow, by 
men who afterward escaped across the 
prairie. It Is not known what booty 
the robbers obtained, but it probably 
was large, as the agent of the Great 
Northern Express Oo. hers has receiv
ed a message from the St. Paul ofllclaig
directing him to advertlee a reward of „ ,
«5,000 for the apprehension of the rob- ,„H“ ^°*e w?° ln 8t' Jolm ar® klck' 
ber, Ine «bout a temperature of 78 Or so,

ST. PAUL, Minn., July «.—A de- IMtowliig from a Boston ■■
spatch to the Associated Press from ™e> ^ ,i?tere*tln* A correspondent 
Havre, Montana, give the following ac- 1 never felt such heat. It
count of the Great Northern train rob, “am,„-alises everything. You go along 
bery and the name of the persons shot th* Btre®1 lD a <lu,ed eort ot way# with- 
by the robbers. The Injured: ?.ut (,<wt or vest-sleeves rolled jap.

Gertrude M. Smith, of Tomah, Wls., eec raen fallî *n
a passenger who leaped from a win- c4nu‘s clanging up and takes them 
dow, received bullet through right arm away’ H°rees drop In the street and 
but not seriously hurt. лге mercifully shot; but one has no

Mr. Douglas, bf Clancy, Monti, trav- «trloslty and never gives a second 
elllng auditor for the Montana dJvts- *°r these seem now like part of
Ion of the Great Northern, shot t4e show- 1 have read of such *n<l 
through the arm near shoulder. thought the writer exaggerated^ but

Brakeman Whiteside, of Havre,. -didn't. If -Kipling WÇNI Only here 
Mont., shot through right arm, nea> write, of the. 4KXy of Dreadful
shoulder, Shattering bone, seriously Heat" he would And all the.material 
Injured* 2*. - • Той have Wn me №

A* the Great Northern Flyer train п<ИаІ, feaJIngH taken from the top of 
tfo. 3 was leaving . twelve-story building, but that Is
Smith noticed what hê âù$№éd to be J9ttUfl9-to what we have to endure, for 
a tramp on the front end of the mail* M Ihe crowded titrédt* .beiew It le al- 
car, next the engine. He tried to drive I>*ady 8 to 10 decrees hotter. The ther- 
him off after the train started, but the ,-momotsr has ranged above 90 degrees 
man pulled a revolver and said he рлй, gveiy day since last Wednesday and 
better go back ot he would shoot. Th«,j£ta*hed the maximum on Friday of 
eonductor returned to the coaches, !#®2 ,n the shade. Today (Monday) it 
Shd. as Sheriff Griffith of Valley Voun- gwas 97, with no sign of eWef. 
ty was on the train, arranged frith 7 2‘! eaw a man drown Sunday night 
him to arrest the man at the next Sid-* W the beach at City Point. It was 
ing. When the train approached Ex- «ртоЬаіЬіу a suicide, and I could well 
eter, the next siding west of Malta, the btjderstand why, for the water, cool 
conductor signalled the engineer to m quiet and silver while under a 
stop, but the train only slackened glowing moon, was very inviting be- 
speed. The conductor signalled a sec- Hie the hell on earth existing in the 
ond time, but the train did not stop, poorer districts from which the man 
Engineer Jones was, during this time. <ufme. * * • But still U has its ad- 
covered by a gun and was told by tho vantages. U waves matches. ■ 
supposed tramp that. IX the train stop- фу to do is to stick your c 
ped be would kill him. When the your face and pull. Tba sun 
train reached a point three roties east rest. In the evenings you hold It 
of Wagner the engineer was forced to against a house.” 
stop and two more men appeared arm
ed with Winchesters, 
commenced firing and the passengers 
at first thought children were cele
brating the fourth. Brakeman White- 
side, of Havre, got off the rear end 
of the train and was shot through the 
right arm near the shoulder, shatter
ing the bone. Mr. Douglpsa, of Clanc- 
ey, Mont, auditor of the Great Northern 
Montana district, was on the steps on 
the south side of the car and was .shot 
through the left arm near the shoulder, 
but received only a flesh wound. Ger
trude M. Smith, of Tomah, bound for 
Seattle, leaned out of a window and 
was shot ln the right arm, but not 
seriously Injured.
notified all passengers as fast as he 
could go through the train to keep out 
of sight, which they did by getting 
down in the aisle of the cars.

A sheep herder riding by about a 
quarter of a mile from where the ex
press car was blown up, was fired upon 
by the robbers. The bullet struck bis 
saddle, but did not Inflict ani serious 
wounds. The sheepherder reported the 
robbery at Wagner station about 3.35. 
and a posse of men from Malta, twelve 
miles from the scene of the robbery, 
and a posse of men from Glasgow.
Mont., 76 miles east, started within 25 
minutes by special train. A special 
train was also started from Havre 
with doctors to attend the wounded.
On the arrival of No. 3 at Wegner,
Sheriff Griffith organised a 
ten men and started on the track of 
the robbers. After the robbers blew 
up tho express car they started south 
for the little rookies. The reward is 
35,090 dead or alive, and It Is said the 
robbers cannot possibly escape, as 
quick work was done in getting the 
best gun men In the country on their 
track. The amount taken Is not yet 
known here.

8T. PAUL, Minn., July 4.—Upon re
ceipt of the news of the hold-up of the 
Great Northern flyer, іеаг Wegner, 
a reward of $5,000 ln gold for the ap
prehension of the robbers was at once 
posted by the Great Northern officials.
All the facts in the case 7/ere at once 
communicated to David /Jim an, chief 
Great Northern secret service, 
large amount of the reward offered I* 
taken as evidence that the #coty war 
heavy, but the exact tmount taken 
has not been given out. New» of tt e 
robbery and the rewkrd wee wired to trtp 
all the principal points on the line and 
the police and detective force in all the 
Important points In the western terri
tory were notified.

Now Open.
Яво.

WASHINGTON, July l-db, CtUn- 
minister title att«*toon tor Phtle- 

dephta, where he wll a,È3 is more often the
■ J§1 fourth or July oration tomorrow. 

BeMdro participating In the oeetortcel 
exerrlsee the minister has accepted in
vitation» to attend the pyrotechnic <11*- 
ptey and other notable events of the 
day: The minister has been deelTOua of, 
tvoldlfw anv embarraaemenc growing 
out of the crltlotamw In certain quart- 
era égal net hie making the speech of 
the day, and he would gladly have can
celled the trip, as It entail» consider
able sacrifice on tale part. Stitt he has 
not felt warranted ln terminating an 
engagement made some time ago and 
goes ae the guent of the c«y.

MW* % 1tlet.se.
• tt 7.Зі.

Our Ioe Cream » strictly up todnte 
*nd our Ice Créant Sundwiohea are the 
latest delicacy.

sg *!

I tj m of Independence day waa more 
an usually qqlet this year There 
»re flag ralatng ceremonies at eun- 

riee at the battery and at the b’oek 
houae In Central park, but they were 
attended by very few people. Nearly 
ejery one who could do eo. left the 
otty yeaterday on account of the In
tense heat and today the streets were 
almost entirely deserted.

NBSW YORK, July A—In the bor- 
РЦаІм of Manhattan and the Bronx, 
between the hours of і a. m. Wednea- 

and t o'clock this (Thursday) 
morning, the total number of^ deaths 
frbm the heat waa 88: prostrations 107.

Oar Chocolates and Ben 
equal to any in Cknoda regardless of
price. „

arem Prices 156. № $2.00.і
BoRlonai to, 10, MS400.1k.

SEVENTH NATIONAL WILL RESUME
NEW YORK, July 3,—The World 

will aay tomorrow: The directors of 
the Seventh National bank, at the 
meeting In the oflleee of Lawyer Crom
well, yesterday (Wednesday), decided 
not only to raise enough money to pay 
o« all the depositors In full,, but to 
make up a fund and take over the 
81.600,000 loan made by the bank to 
Marquant! A Oo. It waa decided by 
one of the director» that the Seventh 
oould ‘be reorganised with new Inter-, 
eft» behind It and resume business. 
The directors will have to raise about 
•8,500,000, but they will not lose alt of 
this, as the Merqu&nd securities In' 
time may prove very valuable.

OhoootetM! 20, IS, 4k A Mo. lb.s
WHITE'S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Otiramela.

MemTWre PLANTS PH MU.
W. H. THORNE & GO., Limited.

FOOTWEAR !HUTCHINGS & CO., A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots - Shoes.
M*n*g Goodyear Welt Bootg $8.60 
lAdlon1 •{ 8.80
Boys' .ЛуЦ удцИЩЩе
" Also a choice tot of Men's and 
Children's Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JO*. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

man
—Manufacturers of end Dealers In—

Mattresses of all klndsf
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

ambulance 3.00

BOERS WELL TREATED.

LONDON, July 3,—The report of the 
K9V»rnor of the Island of St. Helena, 
dealing with the year ending March 
81, aaya: "The Ilea In the European 
paper» about the treatment of the Boer 
prisoner» exasperated even the prison- 
sre themselves. The latter enjoy large 
liberty and are well behaved, content- 
gd_ and atxxloue to work. Many of 
them are employed by the farmer*, and 
others are employed on the roads and 
wharves." •

ICE CREAM FREEZERS... MISS K. A. HENNieeV,
ns Ohartotte tt, OH- Dunarm Hotel.

■ І Ієн — «We supply the well-known 
“Whits Mountain” in all sizes, at 
lowest prices.

The “Easy," which has neither 
crank nor dasher, nevertheless 
freezesi and freezes solidly, delici
ous Ice Cream, ices, etc., perfectly 
smooth and free from lumps, 2£, 4, 
and 6 qt. sizes.

•,-ri' w
HAIR GOODS

Visitors will find la my establishment only 
the choicest hair goods and eicluehre dé
signé st reasonable prices.

FOU THE FRONT H AIR-Tri nsformâtlôn 
Marls Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THE BACK HAIR—Lovers’ Knot, 
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

■

"

COULDN’T BUDGE THE SALOON.
NOME, Alaska, July 4.—Reports 

from Council City are to tin effect that 
a rise in Fish river, June 18, a wept 
away the entire town of White Moun
tain, with the exception of one .laloon. 
The rise was caused by the breaking 
of an ice Jam. Native village at the 
mouth of the Neukluk wan also flood
ed. Colovin Bay Is still aolldly frozen.

In fact, I have.
Everything for the Hair.!ж 9

WIGWAMS,. 
WIGWAMS.

™- .
'EMERSON A FISHER, - 76 Prlnoe Wm. St THE WEATHER.

All you 
doeeth?

TORONTO, July 4,—Light tu’ tpodei- 
ate wlndb, mootly westerly, gene-ally 
fine, and continued very varm.* 

WASHINGTON, July ,4.-—Forecast:*-- 
Eastern я tales and northern New York 
—Local thunder ntorma this uCternoon, 
partly cloudy tonight, iom iwhat 
warmer. Friday, fair and warm : var
iable winds.

Dirais crois. LIGHT, COOL AND DUHADLL

Just the thing fur tile holiday aea-
НОП.

The robbers MRS. 2. CHIPMAN-S S8TATE. WOMEN’S
MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

85c.I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality-and the de
signs are equal to the best. Tho other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 ind 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

(St. Andrew’» Beacon.)
On June 28th, the last will ond lente

ment of the late Mrs. 
mo, widow: of the late 
Saint Stephen, Was admitted to pro
bate and the usual order made for the 
issue of letters testamentary to Lady 
Alice Tilley, the executrix, r.nd John 
D. Chlpman, the exeêutor, named In 
the will. The value of the estate was 
stated at $5,500 real estate and $24,200 

W. C. Grim
mer, proctor.

By the terms of the ’ate Mr*. Chip- 
man’s will, the sum of $250 Is given to 
tbs Methodist church In 8t. Stephen: 
the shares of stock held by the deceas
ed ln the W. C. T. U. building ln St. 
Stephen are given to .hat society; 
numerous personal frlen* u.nd the 
grand children and other telatives of 
the deceased lady are remembered by 
email specific bequests, and the bal
ance of the estate, when converted In
to cash, Is do be equally divided among 
the four children of Mrs. Chlpman, 
who survive her, vis., Lady Tilley, 
Mrs. ToHer, Mrs. Howland and J. D. 
Chlpman.

76c.
OFPK3BR3 INSTALL*».

Grand Chancellor F. 4$. Merritt, as- 
slstéd by Past Supreme Prelate Moul- 
•on as grand prelate, and Past Chan
cellor Geo. McKee as grand master at 
arms, last evening in Caatle Hall, Ger- 
madn street, Installed the following of
ficers of New Brunswick lodge, K. of 
P.; C. C.. I. Thomas; V. C., J. Я. 
Frost: P., J. K. Kelly; M. of W.. Я. 
Blaine; M. of F.. W. В/Hopper; M. at 
A.. W. H. Bell; I. G.. W. P. Flowers; 
O. O., (P. C.) B. L. Shepard. *

FRESH FISH!

There is very little change In the 
fish market this week. Small fiddlers, 
weighing from three to five pounds, 
have been caught In the nets near 
Plsarlnco, and ere sold at from eleven 
to twelve cents a pound. Salmon, how
ever, is still the leader and fourteen 
to twenty cents a pound Is asked, ac
cording to cm. Shad are selling from 
ten to twenty-five cents each, and 
mackerel bring about ten cents a piece. 
Halibut Is worth twelve cents a pound 
and cod and haddock about four.

66c.Mary C Chlp- 
Z. Chlpman, of

W. A. SINCLAIR,
W Brussels Street, St John.

property. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable Inairs- 
mesta on easy terms. Pianos, Pips and Keel 
workman00*” ead r,P4lre4 by expert «seed 

All orders will receive prompt attentifs.

МІМ •. a MULLIN *

Carries the must fashionable stock of 
Millinery to bo had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Price* real moder-

Comluetor Smith

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
Gendron. orient 
and crescent

BICYCLES.

і<(
f

-
ate.

I 339 MdUfl St. 3pp. issglss Avenus.

PERSONAL.
REPAIRING SUNDRIES • BOO SLACKING IMPOMUM••• ••• INDIANTOWN NOTES.

J. B. Johnston and wife, of Halifax, 
are In the city.

F. A. Perkins and John Perkins, of 
Sydney, are registered at the Dufferin.

Mine Florence Wilson, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, spent Sunday at Gib
son.

Mrs. James Smith and family arriv
ed yesterday by boat from Boston, and 
are the guests pt her mother, Mrs. Ru
bins. Harrison street.

Mrs. Joseph Corkery and children 
left yesterday morning by the Clifton 
to spend the summer on Milkleh Is
land.

Alex. Gibbs, private secretary to the 
I. C. R. superintendent, is acting for 

’a time as shorthand clerk In Station 
Master Ross’ office.

R. P. COLES, 191 Charlotte St. Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.of The dust, which was so bad all over 
town today, was almost unbearable on 
the Main street and at Indlaotown," 
but as rain is not expected the water
ing cert naturally failed to appear. 
McMulkln A Jordan, however, have an 
assortment of children's toy sprinklers 
which might be used advantageously 
by some of the pensioners employed by 
the city

Strawberries advanced hi price this 
morning, and the consignments which 
came down sold at four and a half and 
five cents per box, wholesale.

In spite of the fact that there Is al-

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Itartet Ц.CLOTHING.

We keep right to the front in selling Clothing, but 
wu don’t charge high prices for our goods, just enough 
to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the best 
value in town.

• •

YES, THAT'S *IOHT,
Dunham * is the place to boy 
your Fnmitun-. A *r*t-chw 
stock to chooxe from.

UFHOLSTRRIWO and REMIMNO 
FRED H. DUNHAM, 

4M Main Street, N. R.

.ravel scratch,r*.

Buy your Clothing at Harvey’s and save from 20 to 
25 per cent. Just at this time we are offering great bar
gains in Clothing.

MEN'S SUITS, from 82.88 to «14.00 
MEN'S PANTS, 70c., SOc., 81.23 and us.
BOYS' SUITS, TSe. to SB.OO. ■

meet no local demand tor hay at In-
dtamtown, te.de of It are continually 
contins down river and the wood boat* 
tie tor weeks at the wharve* before 
getUne rid of their car roe*

Stetson. Cutter * Co/e Indian town 
mill started work this morning after 
being closed for the past three days. 
Jordan'» mill, which waa shut down for 
repairs, also commenced this morning.

The schooner Speedwell, which has

HENRY DUNBRAOK,The
. . . eOWTRACTO* FOR * * *Щ R. A. Carder, of the D. A. R., a nit - 

ed yesterday to take charge of the of
fice of the
sence of A. C. Currie on bta wedding

WfitWRNrsri
here during the ab-

Water anti CM rixtnrw.
STRUT, M. Mm, Я. 8.If A Tt-r -

Mr*. Grace Ambrose left for Mont- i «ne», w.
been loading hemlock hoard, at In- 
dUntown. went below the Mia today. 
The woodboat Bipple. came down from 
Grand Lake with s loud of coal.

real last e 
main a few weeks before returning to 
her hospital duties ln Boston.

Hon. Я. R. 
today on bis way from Fredericton to 
his home In П

J. N. HARVEY, where she win re-OPUA HOUM BLOCK,
I URIRR STREET, St John, H.B. ТНИ винник SCHOOL.

ж wen In town И. EL HscCreadjr, head of the Vteyd 
school, st Fredericton, I* in the city 
making preparations for the 
of the

BRIEFS BY WIRE.WORN TIRES. »AWAY FROM ТЯВ WAT:
The Filipino delegates have paid a

KlNGerPON ORANGEMEN
The Boston train brings In every 

day a large number‘of former provin- 
dstists, who are returning borne , for 

Ennui. Many of 4he pmspngers 
belong to' Prince BSmu-d Islande The 
short time they remain li»> fit., John 
waiting until the east bound train Is 
ready,
and the cool

•cbool in the Centennial

nn Sncludffig stout forty benches with 
foil equipment, ban been set up and

C»n be made like new one, et «mall coat, by having new Tread 
Benda put on them.

Single tube tires converted into doable tuly* with small outlay.
. Repair work of all kinds reoeivea our prompt and careful attention, 
dries and pert*". L A full lino of Bicycle Son*

visit to the Nuncio, at Madrid, to 
to the

and an claee?j of the clergy in the 
Philippine Archipelago be selected 
from the native clergy 

The Mg dressed beef storage ware
house of A. A. Jewett * Co.. Pblla-

▲ large
whom they handed an

KINOevOM. Ont., Joly L—Kingston -the
Orangemen will send petitions to ell randy for nee. Applications frr 

аеммі have been recel*- 
У teacher» In the province, 

and from nineteen boys, who will have 
«Mr Work mainly In the mornings,

i*
places in the 
ed from fortyllcate. and forwarded to the govern

ment st Ottawa and London, England.
delplite. agents of Bwlft * Company, “"oirôt^Brttaln'a «ong-estaMtehe* dost around hero, mnk^SSl^H 
of Chteago, wan aimant entirely de- flroteetent principles, and protesting lag. One pmamgrr from Boston saM. 
ctroyed by flro today, entailing a loro against sny change being made In the today at the depot, that It wee the 
Of «МИ. The Mg Ice plant adjoin- eeronntlon oath. A hundred thousand drat time he had been fairly cool for 

with У»,(TO pamphlets dealing with the question a good many days. And toda» I» •mar- 
will atec be sent out from Kingston

%
refreshing, 

that kick up the
to be

whs» tbs teachers are nut using tbs

lee & Burgess, Г SPORTIKG GOOPST M
Cready there will be as лшітлпі» Mr. 
Morris, of Fredericton, and Mr Wt1k- 
fnssr of Toronto,

lug the 
tons of leeIT. B. s. what warm for thie'town.

■lA „ .; ,s... -

-л.
. '. • 2 8
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